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may be hard to believe with the heat

⊥we've been having, butね11 is coming･

fA荒eca意諾hhefc[ig霊tg]LSa]bse譜],nhge tp°ntm����趙ﾅF��w@

time血Sou小em CaⅡfbmia will soon be here.

丁b皿ake it easie重to re鵬皿ber when VAF

vo萱unteers will ag狐n pick up c虹ppers袖d shov-

els to beautify the Avenue, the VAF board has

scheduled all work p狐ties fo重the SECOND

ノーSA｢URDAY of each mon血.

Planting rose cuttings will alternate with

Satu重days devo記d to pla皿ting廿ees, including

the 9重edbuds between Jackson and Gibson

which v紬d血s yanked out of血e鐸ound!

I: 少:00 toll:00劃血萱days

october 10 - Meet at Madison狐d Ⅵcto止a - Roses

November 14 - Meet at Jackson狐d Vict〇五a -廿ees

December 12 - Meet at Washington and Victoria - Roses

January 9 - Meet at Jackson and Victo正a -廿ees

Equipment :

Roses - h紬d clippers, gloves, long sleeves

Ⅲ℃e Pl狐血g - shovels紬d gloves

Ma膝皿t〇〇〇s cle狐1y wi血yoⅢ n劃鵬･





Another issue that continues to plague us is vandal-

ism. A few weeks ago someone pulled up nine of the

trees we had planted last sp皿ng･重t looks as if they

y紬ked血em丘ght out of血e ground･ At血e time血e

te皿peratures were well over looo so no one could

hope to tr餌splant血e t重ees紬d have them suⅣive･

The貼and des血c也on of pl狐ts occur血I too o軸en･

The only ``cure''めr皿s is to have血ous紬ds of "eyes

on血e Avenue''. That is where you血1 c紬help･工f you

see anyone who does not have an orange vest (as do

all maintenance workers) or a blue VAF T-shirt,

please report their activity to the police as soon as

possible･ There will be no workers on the Avenue

after smdown - so any activity in the median, or

Lewis P狐k a血er d祉k should be t記a喰d suspiciously･

DO NOT APPROACH ANYONE - call the police

狐d記po直也e ac血vity･ Thanks･
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Mayor's N略hI Out

A chance Jo share concerns

about yo�"�ｦ6V没�&�<���

october 22 - 7 pin

Arlanza Elementary School

5891 Ru廿and Street.
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Jo量N v量c冒oR払AvENuE FoREvER
(Current members will be notified when their membership expires)

Victoria Avenue Forever rvAF) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preserva-

tion and bea咄cation of Ⅵcto血a Avenue･ mrough血d血sers紬d membe血ip suppo巾V仲has purchased

plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 1 50 trees, organized tree care activities, and

血もmed our members about血e history and v血e of血e plan血gs on血e avenue.

To find out more about the history of Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member, and

to volunteer for activities, please fill in the fom below and mail today. We'd love to have you Join us!

NAME :

ADDRES S

PHONE:

Make your tax-deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever

劃d m袖to 6475 Ⅵcto轟a Avenueタ随ve重side, CA少2506

畿叢蒜unt｡｡r ~器轟-Block

for VAF Endowment Fund

In honor/memory of

(Please circle one and include name if desired)

皿a血stoShelterⅥstReai旬.… 

....fortheuseoftheircomputer, 

p調nter,餌dpaperinprep狐ng 

thisnewsletter 


